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Truly, the figures wvhiehi have fllod
tho canvas in thie piotturo have bcon
the figures of Sain tq. To bo a soldier
ini Christ'e ariny in tiioso tiret day8
ment te bie a Martyr. St. l'nul him.
soif, and St. Titnotbiy beside bimi, and
Philomon and Appia, and Aristarcbus,
made by the ApoÉstle ilisiop of Viues.
saloauica, ail those wvere Martyrse
Arohippue, tou, tue I "follow-boldior,"
of whomn the Martyrology seaks or.
Maroh '20 ; wihleo f Epapluras, tho
Ilfoilowv-prisoneor," it is recorded on
JTuly 19) chat, having beau erdaitied by
the Apostie llieBop nt Coiessiv. and
being Il ronowned" - - ovon in t'osa
days--" for hie virtues, lie won tluo
crowii of martyrdoin therc in hi!, sec.
struggling wvitli hieroio struggio for the
sheep committed te luis oharge. Hie
body lies buried in the Basilica of St.
Mary Major at Rome.

Fan'oy bide as Nvonder wvat was the

story ofthde soldier to whom, the
Apostie, with the Suints around Min,
wau chained. WVould net tho chains
bo powerful saortunentale ceruveyung
g&e"' to the soldier as tho ('rO33 con-
ve> it to Simn the Cyreneap "

May the slave-Siainit, the centre
figure et our greup, the sl%-vo-Bshlop
and Apostle, who wvas full et profit te
se rnany, bo profitable aIse te us.

Ir. Oray.

At the meeting cf the bareholdgra
cf the .breemnas /ournal beld the
other day, Mr. Gray, the representative,
in the third gentiration, cf the farniiy
whith raised the paper te its former
high estate, bade fareweli te bis coun-
trymen:

Mr. Gray saîd that on thie occasion,
which was a painful and even a hutai-
liating o.-casion for hite, ha might
perhaps dlaim the indulgence cf even
bis bitterest enemies while ho eaid a
few werds on a peraonhd matter. Ho
was plunged inte politics at a time
when thore wag a tremendeus upheaval
ini national affairs. Hoe took adniittedly
at the beginnxng a wrong side-<bear,
heur)-and that raistakre had never
been ferRîven. Ho wouid ask bail ho
met with ordinary fair treatrnent 1
Wa 8 it generous cf experienced poli-
ticianOS, politicians %Tho had been ton
and twenty yetirs in public life in
Irelsnd, te talie advantage cf the rais-
takes 3f a Young man, made befere lie
wa cf age, te take advantage of these
mietaktes for the purpose cf drawing a
ring cf fire round him and of endea-
voucng te hound him out cf public
life in Iu-eiaud. lie was 8tili very
Young, and ho bod ne deubt that if ho
sirnply stuck te his guns pDxple wculd
gradually corne te mce that he was net
quite the; chai-acter depicted in the

"Dyby Day " columnq cf the Nra-
tinal Fi-ess. But in mattera cf this
kixud a man had to consider whathar
the gaine was worth the candle; ana
as far as ho was concerned the disap-
pointmenta ho had experienood in
connectien with thi8 journal and public
lite in Ireland, taken in confection
with other troubles cf a doniestia
chai-acter, hnd made bita resolve that
really it was net worth bis while te
wait until theso people whose minds
ha been poisoned againct hirm had
had an cpportunity cf revisiDg their
judgment; and, therefore, ho now
bade good-bye te, Irish public life and
te bis cennection -ith the Freenman's
Journal. (Applause.)

MAr. Jochn Dillon, M. P, said hoe wva
perfectly certain that there was that
atnount cf gced feeling lef t in the
bous ef those in that rooer that thero
was net a man who ljstened te MNr.
Gray that did net wish him well
wherever ho unight go, and whe would
net frankly and £roely nccept the ex-
planatien ho ha just given. (Elear,
heur'.) Ha (Mir. Dillon) thonght a
raistake msde b>' se Young a man,
whicb was so frankly owned before hie
countrymen, cught te bcforgiven and
forgetten and buricd. >Hear, heur.)

The votes of thý -shareolders at
.this same meeting. rhtified the reconi-

inondation cf tho oommitteaocf In-
veiitigcticn, that, Mr. T. licaly, M. P.
-Mr. Qray'a", lia> by day » opponbat
-should retire iroîn the direotorate of
tlo reenan's Journal.

Ladles and Siunkers.

Walkinq recontl>' apon Fifth Avenuo
in Newv York, siayo a correspondent of
thei Christian .ddvocak, at a turne cf the
day whon that, gay etroot la filiod
with people, I noticed, saeral times
what 1 have oftn accu and mervelled
at befora-a Young girl, hardly cid
euuough yet te ho called a Young lady,
walking with a bcyish Younug man whoè
was smoking. Both ini cvery casa were

oil dresed and reflned looking, yet
the girl Beemed net te know that ber
escort wua doing an impolite thing when
ha smokèl as ho walked by lier aide,
anid ho lookod as innocent au if lie
thought hie were doiug ber a personal
faveur. If girls were more careful te
demand the reepeotful truatinont whicb
ie thoir duo frein the beys with whonu
tboy assciate, tbey would gain net oni>'
respect but admiratiou. Ilidian's Youn,,~
Fo/k-s tells ef the lady like way in
which the Empreas Frederick repreved
a muan whe propesed te sunoke ini the
carnage wvhere ahe wua riding.

The Etupress Fu-ederick of Germauy
Queen Victoria's eldest cbild, ie ordin-
aril>' the most affable and anaffected cf
royalties, yet ne one understandu botter
how te give dignified rebuko when oca-
sien requires it. Sonie ton yoars ago.
when as cocwn-princesashe was spend-
ing the winter at Peigi, on the Riviea,
with ber three daughtcrs, thoy wero in
the habit of making excursions in the
neighborhood almost daily, travelling
by train, snd taking their places among
the other passsengers in any carrnage
where the3 feund places. On oneocf
these occasions a Frenchmau, veho hap-
pened te find himself ia the saune coin-
partinent with theun, being iguorant-
or aflecting ignorance--of the rank cf
hie fellow-travelleru, was proceeding te
light a olgar, in accordance wjth the
universal cuâtcm cf smoking on that
lino. Biut bûfore doing se hoe tnrned to
the pninces and pelitely inquired,
«'Dees Madain cbject te the arnell cf
smoks 1 IlIlI do net know the ameli,
air. Nobody bas ever preaumed te
ameke in my presence," wus the crush-
ing e)ply.

'Ibe Sanctification cf Hi-or> Moment.

Porferin every action as if Yeu
were in the presenceocf Ged and Ho
saw ycur efforts and srniled upon theru.
Perforin thcrm as if aided by a guard-
ian angel. Acquit yourself cf every d-i-

tas though yen hcd one alone te
perform, and do net desizt tilI il is donc
au perfectly as possible. Perfori esch
dnty as thougb upon its perfection de-
pendod your salvation. Remember if
yen die parfonming it well fer the sake
cf the Good Ga, it will loa yen te
Heaven. Finally, perfcrm each duty
as if upen its perfection depended the
granting te the church or te yeur
relatives terne long-sougbt for grace,
which God will givo as a reward fer
yonr application.

(Isard Against Cholera
Keep tho bloa pare, the items-oh in gecd

ivcrkiig order. and tho catdre systern froc
frein uorbid cifote matter by usisg flurdock
Blood Bitters, wblu.h cloazisca, strengthcns
and teuca3 the whole eyttemn iohoiers, can-
net attauk the hcalthy.

Tho Lord ChSolor &a ppenc te tht.
Commission cf the PezS- for doount cf
WýIclklow Mcssns J. Mnrra AuudR Howard.

Tho Lord Chanceler aappointed tethe
Commisson cf ohepee for the Coent-

IWoxferd, Dr. N. Furlon, P. Whoau, y.
EauRhto, Il. J. poche, W.J. SclaT.

C«aaP. J. Roche.

I&Simpîeosaitsbip poorca*koUc nissons
Sae il cancelld posu ta tmpas of cvcry

I a-a, Hrananton, New Jersey. Givo
Uece youn addréeu, and ynu wifi recel-o

with the noScu> oxplauussion a alco Son-
venir 0f Hanunontou blissioms

TUE CIURU' 1IJLTUILAY.

On the Pentecestal Fest to-.'orrow
CaLluolics wlll in offect, il' net in set
worde, ho wieluiug tic Ohureli many
happy roturne et the day. For WVhit-
Sunday bas evor beau regarded as tlîa
bîrthdny efthde Ohuroli:; ien. aftur
the great epirit- imparting miracle,
IlPeter, ending up with the oievtin,
liftod up hie voice and spolie te the
vast erovzd et Jowisli worahippars et
many ruationalities; Ilcnd tho> that
roeived hie word wvere baptised."'
Siuîco tlîat dey tluo conditions ot the
wortd are chiangea boyond recognition.
Tho kingdomns that thon were, witbin
four or live conturies woeo almeet lest
ta aight ; and tia great peoples of the
Roman Empire have given way in
history for nîgli fitteon centuries
before an y peeple frein tho North-the
Gothia or Ifeutonia race. Tlue Oburoli
sprang frein amidet a decayod nation,
and frein within a doayinL mpre:.
gathorung within itsaît th b est s p rits
et Eat and West. Striotiy speakung,
the ONi Emgire wau noer Christian-
ized. The Cross was reared on higli
by the euocosors et Constantine, and
paganisin came te ha declared ilicit ;
but the people at large-nay, the vast

majonity et the more select and edu-
oated classes-nover were imbuod witb
thospiniteoftho Christ, In this instance
was the saying true : many ara called,
but tew are chosen. Net ovian Cliristi-
anity coutd save the ancient seciety ;
simpiy because thero was ne strength
et p'urpose upon which the higlier
ideais et lite cuuld possibly ha fteie,
An effeminate people chat have betra>'-
ed their cwn original manluood and lot
slip the purpose that once was la thera
-ne power can save, ne fire re-kindle;
et toast suoh is the lossen mPf ail luistory.
Net until the Northern races, yet wild
with original untamed energies. came
under ber influence, did the Churcli
have frec scope for iLs Ged-gfiven
mission to d'e wortd. Ini tho barbarie
bordes that poured tram their native
regiens into Italy, S pain, F rance, and
Britain, the Churoh found a reugh
but sure niateriat upon which the lite
et the Gospel coula ha improssed, and
ini whioh the new Chiristian spirit
coula shape itsolt freely wiithout that
intermuxture et donioralised pagan cul-
ture whioh was the evit gé1niua efthde
0' M Empire. It is the gtory of tht,
Teutonie race that ut has heen ilhe
instrument by whi--h the lite of the
Gospel bas baen devalopedl ini the
world, net mereiy as a personal beliet,
but as a social tact. Meditavalisin was
essentially Teutenie Christianity : but
it was alec Christianity ini its youth
and adolescence, net yot attained te
the maturity et its powcrs. But d'e
ite et the middlie Ages we.z a true
Christian 111e, howaer immature.
Only compare tha mediSival serf with
the slave et the ancient world ; eay, if
yen will, that thé lot efthQe oe was
no botter t'an that efthde ocher iu
unaterial comtort; yet the -haracter
et the unedianva sert was infinitely
superior te that efthQe Roman slave.
Ini hia at toast were the germa ot
that self-coascions digniby and inde-

peond e whioh grew and mxande
vat the growing years u.ntiI thé
medfiuval serf bas developed inte the
présent work-ing mnan, Hie essential
equalis>' with bis lord was aver im-
pressea by the Churcli upen the serf ;
and in thecry, at least, waa acknow-
ledged by the lord bimselt. A noble
truth is ever tyl0w of réalisation, yet
the poor seul that is conscoos efthde
faintest glùmmeriug Of the trath la as
tair rezioved frein its uncouisclous
partuier sas Heavan frein oartb.

Thé gi-est Western schismn ana the
Protestant nuovemeruts cf the sixteenth
century usharéd li tue thé mature age
ef Christendom; and thtn cama the
ruejeetie Colndi et Trent.-complated
only in these later days by tha Vatican
Council-in wbich thé taitbtul man-
hood cf Oliristendoin stood face te face
with the rebéllous. Paintul. indeed,
bas8 born the tragedy et thess lust

flîre Iundrod yearg ; and yet no&
without hope. For eut ot the dark.
nese will comas light. and frein errer
trutli ; and wlieu the day et the
etrugglo le ovor thore wÎ11l lie again crue
fold and oeîu elioplierd. But tho toid
will bo renewed aud thc ebepherd wilt
leck back iviti, regret te the days et
Inunocent and Gregory. And whoein
le thé aign ef tlîe peaoa and uuity te
cerne? Surely in tue social preblem
et tho aea. As it uvas whon our own
Gregory firet turnel frein the Court ùt
the E7-mpire te tha kinge et thue Franksc
and Goths, se la ut now: tho wholo
tabrue cf social tMa lias te ho robuilt.
The taith cf mon la uvedded wuth their
toil and daily lite; te ontîguteu thoir
faith you muet brigliten thueir toil and
bring liep e-hope in its truost sonsa,
a palpable present liopo--inte their
daily lives. Useles euroly la iL te
sacture upon tho dogmes cf taith and
the rites efthQe Ohuroh whIsàthe'
justice and purposa ef proscrnt daily
teil are shrouded ini darkness unrent ,
faith wil grow with a truor sensa et
thé value ot human teuLani] cemmon
lite, zuot as a meonotonous grindiug for
more bread and roof; but a claim for
humen dignity and a source of spiritual
power. And thie le oneofe the grand
tessons cf tue mediauval (Jhureh for ait
times-that it did not stand aleof frein
thé lité oftbde people and toaah the
Gospel frein churoli-towers . it cama
down and livtid Lmeng tho people in
theîr cottages aud huti', ln the fields
ana en the tis; overywhero religion
went with thera. Now ut waa with tho
ploughnuan, stoppiuug the plough te
invoe Ged's biesaing en thé soit ;
uew with the fishiermau, dedicatig
bis boat te tlic boueur cf Our Lady ;

55anwith the peasant worklng sida
bcraide witli tho Monk on d'e Ahbey
land; and yet again iL was with the
people, when d'e Bishops stayed the
tyrant's iuand, or stood b>' the erphan
ln bis sorrow. To-day thé Churcli
will adopt "-qthods difforent, perbaps,
frein t'osea s.. adopted ina mediceval
aige; but lier essential méthod wilt ba
the saune--to enter into thé lite cf thé
people, and te raise thoin te d'e sub-
init>' ef lier ewn ideals sud FaQu.

We who livé to-day stand at the
heginning et an era momouteuus ini d'e
hister>' ef Chistendoin and tho venid.
Lot no take a gonereus view cf the
mission cf thé Church te d'e wvend
to-day-but, abovo ai, lot us ru)t tai
in a right view. Net by unsyrupatl.
atir. contrevers>, ner b>' appeals te
isolated facts lu thé history et the
Chureli, nor by denuuuciatiou ot thé
disturbing spirite et ihe past, vili thé
umtY et faith ba secured ; but by a
true interprotatien cf thé valué and
dignit>' and purpose et dal> life and
toil.-Weekly liegqistr.

Thé Choiera Scare
Fear ktills moeo d'an choIera. Soicro

diau-rhOMapnrgiug, celle, Crampe, etc., au-oIOft=nnultZke fer choisisuatrouQlec. A fow
dozes cf Dr. Fowler'a Ertract cf ivld
Strawberry vill reulevG bcd' the die annd
the terrer it inspires.

Ia tho RelIs court, Dubin, on Ma y 115h,
lu the casa of Camnpbelliv. Camnpbell, thé
plis-ntiff, Patrick Camnpbell, docSucd,
tpplied te have a dard alieged te have beSn
executed 15y tho deocascd net azido, on tho
groundS cf fraud, aud that the deccanoc &t
the time it wia executed wus not capablo cf
unanaging hic affaire. The deccamae wu a
fariner iing ncar Coalasud. EHo hcla
&-bout 73 a-es of land, and aise ba. £ozO
In the Ulster bank. A aiter uarnod Anne,
mince dcd, residod with hlm; and tho aliog.
atlen 0cfb d'apantiff wa u s-&t a mi naunod
John Gartladad and Aune Campmei dre, ,p
thme docd in question, whieh purporated te
convey twoa laua that belongod te the thé
dcccasod te bis aliter Anne Campbell. bol-
ntcly, and Put the mark et the docessd te
is leur dayaaftcr hé hs-d]. Auru- eau-
in£ eico insl the ca.se tht, Master ef tho
RoUs hM that thr aeed was fuadulent,

md Ordered 15 te bo sot asido, and tluat th,
land includO ln the debd formed pau-t efthe
came of tha deccascd, to bo dlstrlbutcd
accordlng tels-w.

Waoeun cough drav in sûre P014i@ i inl.
stant reul te thoseé iuffCng froux Colde, boamnia
so trRlc =d ane inyauablo ta ormor ZÀi

vousots.-% Z W cb=ed n ocb drap, z7y


